You have a gift. You have the

C OUN TY LIN E HA RV ES T

ability to create beautiful things
with your own two hands.
Your masterpieces deserve the
limelight, but marketing sounds
intimidating and selling your
products online could be
complicated.

Thank you for your interest in
placing your products with us.
We hope this is the beginning of a
beautiful partnership!

We want to help. Here at County
Line Harvest, we can take
marketing and sales off of your to
do list, so you can get back to
what you do best: creating more
treasures for the world.

QUESTIONS?

Let's work together to take your
handmade business to the next
level!
We're happy to answer any
questions you may have.

!

Feel free to call, email, or stop by!

COUNTY LINE HARVEST
PO Box 7, Wheeler, WI 54772
(715)387-8454
countylineharvest@gmail.com

CR AFT
VE ND OR
IN FO RM ATIO N

WHY C HOOSE COU N TY
L INE HARVE ST?

Q: What kinds of items would you
accept?
A: We welcome nearly anything
handmade. Some items that we've had
in the past include: candles, stuffed
animals, soaps, pottery, jewelry,
clothing, blankets, dolls, purses, and
shoes.
Q: I'm just starting out and my budget
is tight. How can I know that placing
my products with you will actually help

• Exposure - Our produce stand is
one of the most visited places in
our county and our customers
love to browse!
• Free Advertising - Each week we
publish a flyer throughout the
community which showcases our
current produce selection as well
as one of our handmade vendors.
• Straightforward Fees - No hidden
fees here! We even offer
discounts for paying space fees
60 days ahead.
• Free Packaging - We provide all
of the tissue paper, ribbons, and
bags for your items, free of
charge. There's no need to worry
about restocking your packaging
supplies!

Q: How do I get paid?
A: We invoice and transfer funds via
Paypal on the 1st of each month. This
statement will show all of your sales
and returns for the previous month and
your payment will reflect all of your
sales that are no longer within the 30
day return window.
Q: How do you handle returns?
A: We have a no-questions-asked, 30
day return policy. If your product is
returned, we will return the item to
your stock and deduct that sale from
your balance owed.

my bottom line?
A: We know financial uncertainty when
you're starting out can be scary and we
believe we can help you over that
hurdle. Only you can tell if the
numbers work for you, but it may help
to know that our vendors sell, on
average, 25-50% of their stock per
month with us.

Space Fees:

!

$2/weekday
$3/weekend day
$60/month

!
15% of transaction amount
!

All fees are non-refundable and
due prior to the day of use.

